Enhancing immunogenicity of a CTL epitope from carcinoembryonic antigen by selective amino acid replacements.
Many epitopes from tumor antigens recognized by CTLs canbe poorly immunogenic. This low immunogenicity can be improved by carrying out amino acid replacements in their sequence. We have applied this strategy to enhance the immunogenicity of the HLA-A2-restricted CTL epitope CEA691 (IMIGVLVGV) from carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), which is expressed by a wide variety of tumors. Substituted peptides from CEA691 were synthesized and tested in HLA-A2-binding assays, and in recognition by CEA691-specific CTL. Selected peptides were used to induce CTL responses in vivo in HLA-A2Kb transgenic mice and in vitro with human cells. Our experiments afforded several peptides with enhanced binding and/or recognition by CTL specific of CEA691. However, when HLA-A2Kb mice were immunized with these peptides only a few induced a CTL response that cross-reacted with CEA691. Additional replacement of their NH(2)-terminal amino acid by Y (tyrosine) afforded peptides YMIGMLVGV and YMIGVLLGV with enhanced in vivo and in vitro immunogenicity than CEA691. Indeed, they activated a greater number of precursor cells that recognized CEA691-pulsed cells and tumor cells expressing CEA. Our results widen the possibility of treating CEA-expressing tumors with enhanced efficacy.